
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Date: May 16, 2022 
 
To:             All Qualified Prospective Bidders 
 
From:          Lauren Ryan, Purchasing Department 
 
Re: Addendum 1 to IFB 22-35 Outdoor Furniture and Accessories  
 
This addendum is provided to all Bidders in response to questions received from the vendor community via email. This 
addendum shall be incorporated into the pending construction contract for this project. 

Addendum No. 1 
 
1. Amend “Attachment C- Form of Proposal” as follows: Discount: Bids shall be submitted for each defined delivery 

method in the form of a percentage (%) discount amount, out to the tenths digit (i.e., 58.5%), deducted (-) from 
current, unaltered, published Manufacturers’ Suggested Retail Prices (MSRP). Indicate “All Products” if discount 
offered applies to all products in manufacturer catalog. Multiple discounts may also be offered in lieu of a single 
discount based on defined manufacturer product/brand categories. Shipping and/or installation would be quoted 
before an order is placed. 

Please see revised Attachment C- Form of Proposal attached to this addendum to replace previous pages 28-29. 

 
2. Question: What is the full project name?  

Answer: N/A 

3. Question: Were you awarded this project YES/NO? If awarded, what is the anticipated buyout?  

Answer: N/A 

4. Question: Is this project in a planning or budgetary bidding phase? YES/NO If yes, what is the bid date?  

Answer: This is a bid.  The due date is Wednesday, May 25, 2022 at 3:00 pm EST> 

5. Question: Is this project in the construction bidding phase? Yes/NO If yes, what is the bid date? 

Answer: N/A 

6. Question: What is the physical project address? City, state and zip code required. 

Answer: N/A 

7. Question: Who is the owner of the job?  

Answer: N/A 

8. Question: Who is the specifier (architect/landscape architect/civil engineer) on this job?  

Answer: N/A 

9. Question: What is the project start date?  

Answer: N/A 
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10. Question: What is the anticipated delivery date? 

Answer: N/A 

11. Question: Please, forward over any details, plans and/or specifications as they pertain to the site furnishings on this 
project. 

Answer: N/A 

12. Question: Please provide your unit take off by product (bench length, lid type, etc.) 

Answer: N/A 

13. Question: We realized that projects funded by the infrastructure bill may be tied to Buy American requirements; does 
this project have Buy America requirements?  

Answer: N/A 

 

 

ALL OTHER TERMS, CONDITIONS, AND PROVISIONS OF REQUEST FOR TASK ORDER CAT3-2 REMAIN 
UNCHANGED AND IN FULL FORCE AND EFFECT. 
 
Cc:  Contract File 
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ATTACHMENT C 
FORM OF PROPOSAL 

IFB 22-35- OUTDOOR FURNITURE  
& ACCESSORIES (CATALOG DISCOUNT) 

 
 (Duplicate page as needed for each proposed manufacturer/brand category)  

Bidder (Company) Name:  ________________________________________________________________ 

Bidder Instructions: Bidder shall input a discount percentage (%) amount, out to the tenths digit (0.0%), for one or 
more manufacturers and/or product offerings below.  Discount offered shall be applicable to all payment methods.  

Proposed Manufacturer (Print): _____________________________________________________________ 

Catalog Title:  _________________________________ Volume #:________ Effective Dates: __________________  

Product Offering:  Check () the primary categories of furniture offered by proposed manufacturer:  

Outdoor Furniture:  benches  tables  picnic tables  ADA tables  ADA benches  aluminum benches & 
bleachers;  

Accessories:  outdoor trash receptacles  bicycle racks  planters  activity table  storage  garden beds & 
composters  sun Shade;  

 Other: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Discount: Bids shall be submitted in the form of a percentage (%) discount amount, out to the tenths digit (i.e., 
58.5%), deducted (-) from current, unaltered, published Manufacturers’ Suggested Retail Prices (MSRP). Indicate “All 
Products” if discount offered applies to all products in manufacturer catalog. Multiple discounts may also be offered in 
lieu of a single discount based on defined manufacturer product/brand categories.  Shipping and/or installation would 
be quoted before an order is placed. 

 
# Manufacturer Product/Brand Category(s) 

Discount (%) off 
MSRP/List Price 

1.  % 

2.  % 

3.  % 

4.  % 

5.  % 

6.  % 

Is discount offered equal to or greater than that offered other school districts within the State of Florida of equal or 
greater size than District?  Yes  No  

Does your firm represent proposed manufacturer product line on State of Florida Contract?   Yes  No 
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        Quantity Discount:  Not offered   Offered on a quote basis at time of order or   as follows:   

 

 
# 

Price Range 
Price range is:  MSRP  Net of discount  

Discount (%) off 
MSRP/List Price 

1. $                                —   $ % 

2. $                                —   $ % 

3. $                                —   $ % 

4. $                                —   $ % 

5. $                                —   $ % 

6. $                                —   $ % 

 
                Delivery shall normally be within ________ business days from receipt of order. 
 
 

              Check () if additional page(s) have been submitted as a supplement to this proposal form.            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Bidder is advised prior to submission of Bid to check the Purchasing Department website for any Addenda that may 
have been issued. 

Bidder shall acknowledge receipt and acceptance of any addenda issued in the spaces provided below. 

_______ Addendum No. 1 
                                                                                           (initial here) 

_______ Addendum No. 2 
                                                                                           (initial here) 
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